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Malaysian manufacturing started early, it has advantages of low labor force cost, 
relatively completed infrastructural facilities, and government support, but also suffers from 
unstable political situation, relatively weak research and development ability, and 
technology talents shortage. During recent years, Malaysia has already made a ground in 
high-end manufacturing of electronics manufacturing and aerospace, but its overall 
manufacturing industry has been under pressure because of world economy downturn. 
From year 2015 to 2016, according to several global competitiveness rankings of different 
international organizations like World Economic Forum and United Nations Industrial 
Development Organization, Malaysia is taking the head of developing countries in both 
country competitiveness and manufacturing competitiveness. At the same time, developed 
countries in Europe and America re-recognize the important role the manufacturing played 
in promoting technology and employments, and begin to encourage "Industry Backflow". 
Developing countries like Malaysia are facing a double challenge of high-end 
manufacturing moving back to developed countries and low-end manufacturing upgrading. 
Under this circumstance, this paper tries to analyze Malaysian competitiveness level in 
high-tech, medium-tech and low-tech manufacturing, referring to Porter's competitiveness 
theory and competitiveness analysis frameworks of several international organizations. The 
analysis includes 4 dimensions: trade, productivity and cost, technology and innovation, 
and macro economy. According to the analysis, Malaysian manufacturing has already 
divided internally, advantages of low-tech manufacturing are disappearing while 
competitiveness of high-tech manufacturing is increasing, especially in electronics 
manufacturing, Malaysia has advantages of proven technology and completed equipments, 
making it a good place to develop high-tech industries. Also, Malaysia has a high 
manufacturing productivity, it is Malaysian high tax, weak internal research and 
development ability and narrow financing channel and not its increasing labor force cost 













conclusion on Malaysian manufacturing competitiveness and lists several cooperation 
priorities among Malaysian and Chinese manufacturing. 
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发展中国家的制造业增加值（Manufacturing Value Added，MVA）增加了 2.4倍，占
世界 MVA 的比例由 22%上升至 36%，与此同时，发达国家的 MVA 仅仅增加了 51.3%，

























根据联合国工业发展组织 2016年发布的《工业发展报告 2016》，在 2013年世界




















    国家竞争力理论是竞争力理论研究的延伸，国家竞争力理论的发展经历了一个由
用单一维度的直接因素解释不同国家产业竞争力差异，到动态静态相结合，综合性的
解释产业竞争力差异的过程。 





































    继波特之后，国内外的众多学者对国家竞争力理论和钻石模型进行了进一步的探
讨，政府政策、产业文化、地理环境等越来越多的因素逐渐被纳入产业竞争优势的研



















第一章  导论 
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    2002年，联合国工业发展组织（UNIDO）首次发布了各国工业竞争力指数（the 
Competitive Industrial Performance Index, CIP），反映一国生产工业制成品的竞争能力，
该指数由一系列体现一国工业制成品生产和出口能力的指标构成，属于结果指标而非
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